November Branch Meeting
Date: November 14th
Time: 11:45 am to 1:00 pm*
Location: ReWa Discovery Lab
564 Mauldin Rd, Greenville, SC 29607

Presentation: Current Transportation Projects in Anderson County
Presented by Gaye Sprague, PE

Gaye Garrison Sprague, P.E. has BS and MS degrees in civil engineering from Clemson University and from 1985 to 2021 was the owner and principal of Sprague & Sprague Consulting Engineers. The firm provided traffic engineering and transportation planning services to public and private clients in the Carolinas and Georgia. Since 2021 she has had the privilege and pleasure to work part-time for her home county of Anderson as the Traffic Engineer.

As a volunteer, she has served on the South Carolina Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors, as chair of the Board of the Greenville Transit Authority, and as chair of the Greenville Chamber of Commerce Transportation Committee. She has been active in organizations for traffic, civil, and professional engineers and has taught undergraduate and graduate civil engineering courses at Clemson. Gaye served as one of two at-large representatives on Greenville City Council 2009-2017.

She has supported many community organizations as a volunteer and is currently serving as chair of the Board of Genesis Homes. After living in Columbia and Charlotte, Gaye has been a Greenville resident since 1983. She is married to Joel Sprague, and their son Jay, his wife Mollie, and their children Colson, Reid, and Caroline also live in Greenville.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

10/31 - Start YM Thanksgiving Food Drive
(See Attached)
11/14 - November Branch Meeting
11/27 - End YM Thanksgiving Food Drive
12/06 - APWA Upstate Joint Conference

Interested in Contributing to the Branch?

- If interested in earning 2 PDHs by giving a presentation to the Branch, please contact 
asceupstate.vicepresident@gmail.com.
- If you are interested in joining the Younger Member Committee, please contact  
asceupstate.youngmembers@gmail.com.

JOB OPENINGS

Please see the ASCE Upstate Job Board for postings.

ASCE members can earn up to 10 PDHs for free on the ASCE website.
Younger Members

ASCE Upstate Branch

THANKS GIVING

Food Drive

OCTOBER 31 – NOVEMBER 30

Take a donation box back to your office at the October ASCE Upstate Meeting. Send Jake Elsman an email on where he can pick up the box after November 27!

jelsman@smeinc.com
SAVE THE DATE

9TH ANNUAL ASCE/APWA UPSTATE JOINT CONFERENCE

Date & Time: December 6, 2023, 9:00am – 3:30pm
Location: City of Greenville Public Works, 475 Fairforest Way, Greenville
Cost: $40 APWA or ASCE Members, $50 Non-Members (5 PDHs total)

Registration
- Members: $40 [https://buy.stripe.com/dR64j26SS1KD1ZC5ks]
- Non-Members: $50 [https://buy.stripe.com/8wM2aU5OOgFx33GbIR]
- Exhibitor: $250 [https://buy.stripe.com/00gbLugtsfBtIYZC3cn]
- Break Sponsor: $150 [https://buy.stripe.com/dR64j2elkgFxdIkJ3co]